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IMPRESSIVE CEREMONY
MARKS BURIAL OF ONE
Ofr MARTIN'S MARTYRS

V The body of Private John D. Mizelle
jarrived Wednesday
after having been two
years in French
three thousand miles lust
ing resting place in of its
fathers, i'rivate wound -

ed at the itattle of on Sep-
tember Utlth, 1918. He was conveyed
to the first aid station behind the lines
ibe next morning and died there that
Hight at 8:45 P. M.g»His body, num-

bered B 13,343 was buried near Vpres.
, John D. Mizelle was the only son
|>l Mr. and Mrs. James D. Mizelle,
fcnd was born in Williamston on Feb

' i ruary
fn the local schools and worked here
lintil he went to Warrenton, July f>,
XUI7, to enlist in the United States
lAriny. He was transferred from
.Warrenton to' Camp Sevier, South
Carolina and entered in Company H.,
120th Infantry, 30th Division. He
(tailed for France in May 1918, anil his
first engagement in battle was on
September 28th, 1918.

The funeral services were conduct-
ed by Mr. Larkin and Mr. Joyner at
the home of the young martyr's par-
ents and a large crowd of apprecia-

' ti\ . T * Trtenits'tittended to show the
oiii,. mark of esteem and respect pos-
sible for one of our "boys who nevi
came back." The active pall bearers
were Lieut. D. K. Gurgunus, Seat*
geants James A. Leggett, Going*
Bunch, and Norman Harrison,.Albert
JBunih and Norman Harrison, Privates
Albert Gurkin, Clyde Waters, and
Henry Williams. At the grave a <|uar-

tet "The Vacant Chair," was sung by

Mr. Larkin, Harry*Biggs, J. W. Ward
and l.ieut. Maurice Watts. After the
ceremony three volleys were fired over

the grave and in the distance "taps"

Were sounded by Rev. Parkin. The
Fi ring Squad JMM composed of Mtvsr.-. I
John I'hilpott, Charile Mobley, Whit
Purvis) Clyde Anderson, Don- Bakei-
John A. Ward, Mack Jones, Sirtum
Lilley, Jack ChosSon and I.itut, Maui
ice Watts. Arthur Robetson, Hay-
\u25a0wood Rogers, George Wynne, l.ieut.
Wig Watts, unci -Ji<»nul<l Wynne form-
ed an Honorary Guard. All these
young men officiating were World War
Vet ?\u25a0runs and in uniform. J

DINNER PARTY

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Anderson en-

tertained last night at the home of

Jtlrs. Caroline Martin on Fast Main
kreet with a' tlinner . party. Their I
Quests were Misses Mary Smith, Mat

tha Cotton Crawford, Martha Slaile

jtassell, Elizabeth Wad worth, Messrs.

Is. Duke Critcher, T. RyanJJsyd, Louis

|/"t Morton, Marriott liritL. and J. W.
' l "Watts, Jr.

SHOULD ORGANIZE

Martin County lias veterans of th<

Civil War, the .Spanish American Wai

and 'he World War, yet no one see in

to lie enough interested in them to

call them together ftyr organization

Mo. t counties are at least inviting

boys at a dinner as a recognition o

their tervice. The Enterprise stand,

ready to help in such a work anil will

be glad to hear suggestions that may
be offered to put' some plan in action.

ONE EDITOR IN HEAVEN

i> -

. "There is OIK* editor in heaven.
How he got is not positively

known but is conjectured he passed
himself off as a minister and dropped
in unsuspected)y . When the dodge

was discovered they- searched the

realms of felicity all their length and

breadth for'a lawyer to draw up the
nAPosnaij. papers for ejection,4iut they
couldn't find one, so of course, the

? editor holds the fort."?Excange.

BORN
To Mr. and Mr*. S. R. Biggs, a son,

? Wednesday, May 18th, 1921.

NOTICE OF SALE

Under and by virtue of the author-
ity conferred in the power of sale,

contained in a certain deed of trust

executed to me, the undersigned trus-
tee, by B. S. Fulfortl und wife Bettie
Fulford, on the 31st day of December,
1919. Said deed of trust being of

record in Martin County Registry in

Book A -2, page 414, and the stipula-
tions therein not having been com-

plied with and at the request of the
parties interested, I wil lexpose to
public auction in front of the court
house door in Williamston, North Car-
olina, at 12 o'clock M., on the 21st day

of April, 1921, the following describ-

ed tract of land:
Beginning in theDrunkard road and

adjoining the If E. A. Roberson

on the'nortjji, tf. Leggett on the
sooth, lands Leggett on the
west and the lands of J. B. Ayers,
containing 60 acres, more or less.

This the 21st day of March, 1921.

B. DUKE CRIICHER, Truster.

SHERIFF MAKES A
SPECTACULAR RAID

'WEAR A POPPY' AS A
MEMORIAL TO HEROES

Local News
Personal Mention

Tuesday, Sheriff H. T. Rolierson,
with the assistance of his deputies
and revenue officers made a whiskey
raid on the farm owned by Noah T.
1-eggett, just two miles west of Roh-
ersonville. In the woods in front of
the Leggett home were found the re-

mains of at least a dozen plants, be l

tween four and five hundred gallons
of beer andmrfeveral monkey
rum. Only- a small quantity of whis-
key was kept in the house.
Tom's son, Staton Leggett, lives only
a short distance from his father and
his family got the hint that Revenue
officers were on their trail, so when
the sheriff reached his hduse, Jim
Knox, im assistant, was caught trie
cling about ninety knots an hour for
the woods with a five gallon jug of
monkey rum in each hand. In the
rUsh Knox hail managed to saturate
his clothing with the stuff' and whe.i
the officers revived from the effects
of the inhalation, they 'lidn't know
whether Knox was an anaesthetizcr
or a transporter of monkey rum. Sev-
eral jugs of whiskey were found in
the home and barn of Staton Leggett.

The sheriff arrested Noah Tom Leg-
gett, his two sons, Staton and Charles,
upon the charge of distilling whiskey
and arrested Jim Knox on the charge
of aiding and abetting in the making
of it. They were released under bond
in the sum of $200.00 for their ap-
l»earance at the next term of Record-
er's Court which will be held May 2-1

JUDGE DEVEREAI'X'S DEATH

The unusual circumstances connect-
eil with the death of John l)c-

--vereaux, who was a former North
Carolinian, has some\ connect ion with
Martin anil Bertie Counties. The Do
vcrcaux ant I Rholut* families were
very prominent in the above mention-
ed counties in the early days, even
just prior to the war between the
states. These families lived in won-

derful style during the ante-bellum
days, and many interesting recohls
are handed down of their achievement
and history, evidences of their having
livetl in this section are found in the
names of swiimij lands on the Roan-
Ake river; everyone is familiar with
Ihe locations of the Devereaux and
ltholac swamps.

Judge Devereaux came to his death
in a most unusual manner. He bo-
came suddenly ill and was nursed by
Gpldie Gordon, u pretty artists model,
whom- Howard Chandlier Christy re-
garded as Tulsa's most beautiful girl,
another woman who nursed him was
Mrs. Jesse James, both of whom arc
held in connection with the aged jur-
ists death. It is reported that they
appropriated $1,200.00 from the fudge

during the ton days which: they. mi r>-_
eil him.

Another.member of these prominent
families, who one# lived in this old
section, i. Dr. J. Do Rholac Hamilton,
dean of the department of history at
the I niversity of North Carolina. Dr.
Hamilton, who is familiar not only
with the history of the world,' but
also the histories of Martin and Per-
tie counties, was born and reared at
Hillsboro, but his paternal grand-

father livetl in and entered the Uni-
versity from Martin county, anil Dr.
Hamilton, who is a by-product of this
county has many interesting tales to
tell of the county of his ancestors. ?

Robert Fitzgerald.

NOTICE OF SALE

Under and by virtue of an order of
the Superior Court of Martin tfounty,
made in the special proceeding en-

titled Charles A. Askew, administra-
tor of Sherman Williams, deceased,

versus Austin Williams, Sarah Baker
und husband, Turner Baker, Hattie
Williams Gibbs, Martha Moore and
husband, Will P. Moore, the under-
signed commissioner will, on the'6th
day of June, 1921, at 12 o'clock, M., at

the court house door in Williamston,
' North Carolina, offer for sale to the
highest bidder for caslj, that certain

tract or parcel of lantl described as

follows, to witv
"Beginning at a black K un>, the

southeasterly corner of tract of land

deed to Joe-Ange, thence south 86
and 3-4 east 18 perches, thence
NB(jEll.O4 perches, thence NBHI-2L-
-30 56 perches to a pine stump in a

branch, thence 68 perches down said
branch to its mouth.in Cypress branch
thence up tlje run of Cypress branch
to the road, Lightfoot's avenue, thence
537E31.56 perches up said rati, thence

512E19 perches to the beginnig, anil
containing 19 and 1-2 acres more or

less, deed to Sherman Williams by

Benjamin H. Lightfoot.
-This the 4th day of May, 1921.

ELBERT S. PEEL,
Commissioner.

RUB ? MIT . TISM
Is a powjiful Antiseptic and Pain
killer, cures in fecUd cuts, old sir.-a

tetter, et! Relieves Srrcin.*, Neural-
gia, Hhsjmatism.

?? j

In keeping with a newly inaugurate
eil custom, every American is urge#
to wear a red poppy upon his or her
breast on the national Memorial Day,
May 3(1, as a mark or loyalty and res-
pect for the memory of the boys who
sacraficed their lives- on the battle-
fields of France during the woldr
war. v >

This is a beautiful custom, patriotic
idealistic and worthy in every re-
spect:

It was in a moment of inspiration
that the late Colonel John McCrea
fixed forever in the mind of niankiml
the poppy as the sacrificial symbol of
tender respect for those who died in
the world war ?a- he did."o*

His noble poem, "In Flanders -Fields
has achieved Universal popularity;

and the crimson flowers which nod be-

tween rows of crosses in the soldier
cemeteries of Northern Fiance have
been brought home to lis as the approi

ate token of the blood and the peace
ful sleep of the heroes who gave all
for civilization and human liberty.

In its annual convention at ('leva-

land, Ohio last fall the American
gave formal acknowledgement

of the fitness of this Symbol by offi-
cially adopting the red poppy as the
memorial flower of the organization,

to be worn by legionnaires everywhere
on Memorial Day in silent tribute to
their dead comrades.

Other patriotic organizations and
societies, notable among them being

the Daughters of the American Hevolu
tion, have officially taken similar act-
ion. --? - - u »

The "poppy resolution" that was a-

dupted ?by?the?Cleveland -eonvention
wus introduced by the legion delegat-

ion from Georgia.
The resoJution had previously been

adrtpted by the Georgia state convent-
ion at Augusta, last rfummer, through'
the efforts of Miss Moina Michael, of

Athens, whose poem in answer to the
query expressed in Colonel MeCrea's
masterpiece has been generally recoir
nireil a? being ait* 't.c the be-t. if not
?he l.fst, of many such poems that
have been' publised.

Only one change was made by the
national convention. Inst end .of- fixing

Armistice Day?which is essentially a

day of thanksgiving and rejoicing?-
for the wearing of the poppy, as pro-
vided in the original resolution, the
rfWeland convention specified that th
Flanders flower be wnrii on Memorial,
or Decoration day, when the
brance of our heroic dead is called to
the mind of the entire nation.

Therefore it is urgently suggested
that on May 30 all patriotic citizens
shall wear a poppy.

No matter whether formal obser-
vance of the day is planned, or wheth-
-«'P such- observance may lutve been

held on our Confederate Memorial Day"

a poppy in the buttonhole will bear
witness to the hallowed memory in
which our recently fellen hcores is
held, and will connect up to the wear
er with Americans everywhere in a

universal expression of gratitude and

veneration.
Millions of silk poppies have been

made during the last year by the wai

orphans and widows of France to be
sent to America for this occasion.

The very life blood of Flanders
fields ha\e gone into .their manufact-
ure and they will be distributed here
through the American-Franco Chil
dren's league and the proceeds return
ed to France to benefit those who
made them.

It would be in the nature of a noble
and patriotic expression if every
Georgian and every American every-
where were to wear a ,red poppy on
May 30.

Those wishing to buy these silk
poppies for ten cents each can place

their order for one dozen with Mrs.
Sallie A. Biggs, Mrs. A. R. Dunning or

at The Enterprise office. Proceeds
will go to the French war widows,

and orphans.

GOOD ROADS MEETING

There will be a meeting of all the
people of Martin CSountJ' and i*r-
rounding section in Williamston on

Tuesday, May 24th, for the purpose
of bearing Mr. W. A. Hart, First Dis-
trict Commissioner discuss his idea"
and plans for furthering good roads
in this territory. District Engineer
Gardner will also speak. Hon. Francis
D. Winston and a large delegation of
Bertie representatives will be present

and contribute to the success of the
meeting. The hour for the speaking
is twelve o'clock and it is hoped that
every person interested in this road
project wil Ibe here. In the after-
noon the road officials will visit the
scene of the road already constructed
across the Roanoke. Help make this
a gala day in the good roads history

of our County.

Mr. and Mrs. Wheeler"Murtin, Mrs.
Oscar Anderson, Mrs. F. W. Hoyt and
Mrs. J. S. Rhodes spent Tuesday in
Washington.

Mrs. Grover Hartlison and Miss
Katherine Hardison left yestt rday by
inotor for Petersburg.

\u2666 \u2666 *
«

Mrs. Polk McCraw returtied to her
home in Tarboro Thursday niter spend
ing some time here with her mother.
Mrs. Mary E. Peel.

t?? ? ?

Mr. J. A. Hante sty returned Wed
uesday from Washington, D. where
he hud been called on account of the.
illness of his child. Mr. Hardesty i
connected with building the K...
bridge.

? ? ? ?

Mr. A. C. Barnes of New York fit
has been in town this week. Mi.
llarftes is General Superintendent of
the Raymond Concrete Pile Co.

? # * ?

Mr. J. Gaiilner, ofTiUboro, Kn

jgineer of the First Distra't was in
town Wetlnestlay in the interest of the
Roanoke britlge.

» ? * »

Miss Eva Peel is in Roliersonvillt
this week attentling School Com-
mencement.

? ? ? ?

Ladies! Have you seen those new

Chicken dresses at Margolj .''.' Stop
in and look them. over. The newest
styles in the choicest materials, and
at the most reasonable, prices. You
can't afford not to see them.

*. » * \u2666

Mrs. R. N. Brewer of Greensboro
is visiting Mrs. \V. T. Meadows this
ws'ek. Mrs. Brewer was formerly

Miss Fin ma Graham and Ims a wide
range of friends in Martin County.

\u2666 »"" * »

Mis. Maurice Watts and
Dent Watts, returned Wetlnestlay from
West Virginia, where tliey have been
visiting relatives.

* » ? ?

Mr. Hubert Adams of N'oifolk, has
been visiting hi i sisttir,
worth. j

.*n" + * ? t

Miss Elizabeth Wad worth of near

Newborn is visiting her aunt, Mrs.
W. T. Hunter and Mrs, J. <i (lodard.

? ? ? »

Miss Trucinda Utite has returned
after spentling seveiul weeks in Fre
iimnt, Wilson, Giblshoro and Raleigh.i

» ? ? *

Mrs. Jane M. Lord of Philadelphia,
who is connected with the Swortlr

more Chautauqua is in
town this week making filial prepaia

tions I'oi tiie ti,nun)' ol the fluiutau

t|ua, tomorrow, Alay. 21st.

Mrs. .1. Lawrence Peel and
ter, Miss Ruth, left yesterday i\i
Suffolk where they will .spend left

sumniei with Mrs. Peel's paitut , Ail
and Mrs. Ilullock.

? ? ? *

""

Mf. mill Mra: C.'A. Iliii'»f"in
attentling the Shrine Meeting 111 ,l!al
cigh this week. "Mrs. Harrison's chil-
dren are visiting their mother, Mi ,

Anderson at l<eggi tt, N. <

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert IVel; Miss M-ai
garet Manning, Pi'oi'. II < West ai-u

Mr. Julius S. Peel inotoicil to-Wij 11

Wednesday. Me.-si. Peel and We i
went from there to the Srhinei's nice;

ing in Raleigh.
* « » *

The W'llliainstiiii Brave , the coloit'
baseball team, will meet the Norjpll
White Sox ut the Fair i.iouml. f:.

25th anil 2(>th. The local players hav.
u gootl reputation in easteln ( ,ii<

Una ami prorfiise speotatoi s Borne run

baseball. See their ad in this issue.
?' » » »

Mrs. A. It. Dunning ami Miss Man

Alice Dunning spent Wednesday night

in Rohersonville.
? * \u2666 \u2666

Mr. W. C. Manning attended a mee!
ing of the Trustees of the Atalnlit
Christian College in Wil tin Wednes-
day.

» * * »

Friends of Mr. Robert E. Robejvori
will be glad to learn that lie is je

.?\u25a0ponding to the treatmentbeing give

at t. Luke's Hospital in Richmond am

if his - condition , keeps improving h

?rill be able to return gnon. i
* » # C

Mrs. Myrtle llartis ami Mr. S. ' ol
lin« I'e<;l attended ('oinmeiiceriient at

Atlantic Christian f'rtllege nt Wil. ui
this week. Miss Sallie Harris r

turned with them after having fini

ed a busines scourse in the school
there. -

.? » *

Mr. ami Mrs, John I . Hassell, Mil
Deborah Firming, Dr. and M's. P. I'?
Cone ami children spent Sunday in

Wilson. They made the trip by motor.
» » \u2666 *

-# v
Mr. F. W. lloyt slipped while (Jdhu

out the back door of his store a»U
sprained hit- ankle Thursday, lie i/f
suffering severe pains from it yet.

», * « »

Williamston i sthe only station orT
any of the; branch linfs of the At-
lantic Coast Line Railroad
freight tonnage has not decreased!
since September, 1920. m
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THE BAPTIST CHURCH
CLOSES ITS MEETING

The series of meetings 'which have I
been held in the aptist Bchurch durfing the pa.-t week came,to a close t/i
Wednesday evening. The Rev. L. U.

Pruette, who is well known through-
out Hit Baptist world in North Caro-
lina, and who has been, pastor of one
church iu Charlotte for twenty-seven
years, proved himself to-be a most
elot.ucnt and effective speaker. His
..ermons were masterpieces of diction,
and lie told the stories of the Christian
luitli in a most forceful ami charming
manner. All of his discourses were

up to bin high standard, but*it is
lieved that his sermons on "the Story
of the Cross," "Love?" and "How We
May Know Wo Saved," were the
most impressive.
* Mr. Pruet te is a IK)rn easterner, but

has livetl ill the other section of
No is h Carolina all his life and great-
ly complimented the hospitality of
our ection. Every day he was a guest

for meals in different" homes, thereby
getting in close touch with his peo-
ple, and he often remarked that* he
believed Williamston was the most hos
pliable town he had ever visited.

It is believed that the visit of Mr.
Pruette to Williamston will be of much
benefit, he dul not claim to be a pro-
fessional evangeljst, with cyclone
methods of getting people into the
church,' but simply a minister of the
tiospel who preached to the people the
doctrines as taught by Jesus Chtist.
as found in the llible. Several add!
lions to the church were had during
Ids \i itatlon, and those who heart!
him were much impressed with his
great, sincerity.

sTouRTToLDLHS IO .Ml'.Ft

Secretary Wheeler Martin of the
Martin County Building and Loan As-
sociation promises the three liurtlretl
stockholders of the Association a spir-
ited and successful meeting in the
near future. It is Mr. Martin inten-
tion to procure a man 'connected with
the State or National Building and
I.oun organization for the speaker of
the meeting and several items of in-
terest to the stockholders will be dis-
cussed and voted upon for the future
growth of ibe local associatoin. There
are thirty six hundred shares of stock
in the Martin County Company and
it has $147,000 loaned. O,Ut; Few peo-
ple outside the association realize
worth, both to individuals and to the
community. Mr. Martin will give the
exact date of this one anil all meet-
ing in our next issue.

llO\ll M \P OF MARTIN. COI'NT.V
RKCEIVED

' The State Highway map for the
county of Martin* is now on view at
)!\u25a0.. ;'..mi house. This map gives Mar
tin count) approximately forty eigTiT
miles of loads to be taken over ,h_\

the statu highway commission under
the Houghton, Connor, Bowie Act.
Thi uill include the rend
liaiirton to the Pitt County line pass-
in-' ihrnrteh Everetts, Rohersonville
and I' ii-niele, the road from William-
.llHl lo the Washington County line,

at Welches' Cr#M<, the road to the
lii-riufort county line anil the road to

lieitie county, of course'. Martin i
to be congratulated upon the fact of
bi'ing tin only county in ikiM State
<A hose capital or seat is in the exact
ct-nler und is [hereby a.lde to have-
.four distinct branches radiating from
It, passing most of the county terri-
tory to connect it with neighboring

counties^
UNION SERVICES SUNDAY NIGHT

There will Be uniort (services of all
tin-churches in town Sunday night ut
K P. M. in the Chautauqua tent on the
school grounds. Mr. Walfivd Linil-
strmn; tbf--lefUiriu.', and

life Mendelssohn Orchestral Club will

furbish sac red.music. Rev. Lindstrom
is a powerful speak.er and a force in
all religions activities'in America. He
i., one of the leaders anil instigators
in the movement recently begun to
unite the different religious sects in
our country. He was a chaplain with
(lie ."V.nd Division and was badly gass-
ed in the Argonne.

HI.PVH US AT HAPTIM TCHURCII
A. V. Joyner, Pastor

Sunday School, !):4f> A. M. Dr. I'.
11. Cone, Supt. Be fiure anil oofne to

the sunday school, and bring the chil-
dren, We have a place for you all.

Sermon by the pastor, II A. M
Subject r "The Best Resolution."

At .1:;;0 P. M., the pastor will
preach at -Biggs' School House.

Sermon by the pastor, K:00 P. M.?
At the close of the sermon the ortli-

hiitK'' of Baptism will be administer-
ed.

We extend to you all a cordial in-

Vitation ~to attend all these service:.

( Mr. 'Alonzo Ilassell and B. Duke
Qritcher atUinded the meeting of the
Shriners in Raleigh this week. ,

AN ANSWER TO GERMAN
PROFESSOR'S THEORY

Sir. W. C. Manning,
Dear Sir:?

I was astonished and grieved to see
u. the Enterprise of May 17th, a se-
lection headed "No Rainbow after De-
luge." Tlr. Paul Haupt, a German
Inlidul, Professor of the Semitic lan-
guages in John Hopkins I Diversity,
is trie compiler of the I'lychome or

rainbow or Many-Colored iiible, which
vainly pretends to do with manuscript

written i nour own time, that is to

distinguish tile authorship of portion.-,

of a narrative written by different
"persons. In this monstrous so-called
Hible, lie puts in different color pas-

sages supposed by the self-styled
"Higher Critics," to have been writ-
ten by different persons in different
ages, thus denying the authorship of
the books of the llible b> the inspired
penmen whose names they bear, and |
assigned that authorship to later, un-

known and uninspired men, and set-

ting aside the Uible as an infallible
revelation from Cod. He puts in dif-
ferent colors, not only verbis in the
same chapter but even clauses in the
same verse. No sensible or honest
man believes any book was ever so

composed.
In Genesis IX:lit the word rendered

"bow" is, in the Hebrew, (Jesheth,

which is defined in all Hebrew-Eng-
lish lexicons, "born," and in the old-
est 'Creek' translation (the Jieptue-
giiit l made in the third century before
Christ, the Greek word is toxoh, ren-
dered by the Greek-English lexicons,
"bow," Mr. Haupt admits that "bow"
is the word in the Babylonian tablet;
but thinks it ought to be rendered
"rh brush," because he finds fly-brush
Trr tlie pagan tablet and because-huge,
feather brushes were used by the old
Assyrian and Egyptian rulers, and the
pagan tablet says that "When lster
sees the Gods gather around the of-
feror likea -warm of, flics (because
thero had been no offerings during

the ffood), she is so incensed that she
takes the lly-brushes of her father,
Ahn, kiiiK of the gods, to drive uwa)

the gods." The professor thtlfc de-
liberately prefers to the polytheistic,

j false and outrageous account of the
deluge and the rainbow to the mono-
theistic, true ami sublime account giv-
en by Moses, the inspired servant of
God! I am sure (that the people of
WilliaiustOn, Martin county and North

Carolina .incomparably prefer the
word of the true and living God to
the wolds of ignorant, heathen idol-
aters. There is but one God, and He
is the eternal and Almighty Creator
and 'Ruler of the universe and the
Old and New, Testaments are His
written and infallible Word.

SV LvESTER lIASSELL.

SCHOOL CLOSES TONIGHT

The William tu (i ni[;liKchooT wflT
klosu tonight with gfiraduating ex-.
\u25a0crises in the chool auditorium at
fcight o'clock. Those in the graduat-
ing class are Misses Sarah Harrell,
Louise Harrison, Winnie Leather wood
and Elizabeth Hurras, Messrs. Solo-
man Orleans, Jay Griffin, Jnn Cook,
Herman Bo wen and Francis Manning.
Certificates and promotion cards will
be given out, while choruses and other
forms of entertainment will be given
by the upper classmen.

NOTICE OK SALE

I'njler and by virtue of the author-
ityconferred in me, by a certain deed
of trust executed by J. V\ . Itriley"on

day of January, 11)14, and of rec-
ord in Martin County registry in rioon

D-l, page 411, said deed of trust se-

curing certain bonds of even date
therewith, and the stipulations there
ni not having been complied with-, I
will expose to public auction to the
highest bidder for cash, at the court

ihouse door in Williamston, N. C., at
ILi 11'ckick M., the IBTh day* ef June,
JJ»2I, the following described prop-
erty:

Beginning at Beaver Dam Swamp
at the Wild Cat Road, running thence
a northwesterly course up the road,
to a sljort-Ktrawed pine in. front ,of
tenant house, Himpsoi»*4 Peel corner,
thence a southwesterly course to a

forked tree, Burroughs, Simpson And
Peel .turner. Jhence a southwesterly
course up a branch to a post oak, Bur-
roughs and Simpson line, thence a

st raight line to Bear Grass road, Bur-
Simpson line, thence a

I southwesterly course to the A. C. L.
Vailroad, thence down said railroad to

'Beaver Dam Swamp, thence down
said swamp to the beginning, con-
taining 220 acres, more or less. Be-
ing fhe same lund this day sold to J.
W. Briley by John D. Simpsen.

This 16th day of May, 1921.
'

S. A. NEWELL, Tru I

Mr. A. R. Dunning has returned
from a .professional trip to Washing-
ton, D. C.

®
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CHAUTAUQUA OPENS
ITS FIVE DAYS STAY

HERE ON SATURDAY
The Swarthmore Chautauquu which

so highly pleased oar people last year
will begin its second engagement in
W illiumstun tomorrow. The program
lust year was most pleasing, so much
so that the guarantors for this sea-
son were easily gotten, ami we feel
sure they will be paid for the bene-
fit which the town will receive from
uu educational, moral and religious
point of view.

This is the tenth season of the
Swarthmore Chautauqua, and each
year it seems to have grown better;
each year it has drawn larger crowds,
ami has been of much real benefit to
the communities it has visited. There
are tiurty-l'our town in North Caro-
lina iti tiie association which j>£tfves

thr.t it is popular with our people.
The program promises to be one of

appealing interest, there will be some
features attractive to every oae, some
serious subjects will be discussed,
some of a lighter vein, and every at-
traction is sure to be of benefit to
some one of this community. Una of
the most valuable features of the week
will be the lecture by Arthur Daugh-
erty Bees, of the University of Penn-
sylvania, on "How History Today

Make* the World of Tomorrow." The
Mendelssohn Orchestral Club is an-
other attraction which it* sure to
please. The leader of this musical
organization is Howard Evarts, the
llulist, formerly of Lnnes band. The
supporting members are all musicians
of great merit. The Comedy Drftma,

"Nothing liut the Truth," promises to

be an attraction which will rival the
marvelous stage effects produced by
the internationally known belascoTTT
bubbles over with laughs, jn.d it is
even better than last year's success,
"It Pays To Advertise," which so

much pleased our people. The "Magic
Circle)" is the lecture which Walfred
Lindstrom will deliver. Mr. Lindstrom
was chaplain of the 32nd Division of
the American forces in France, was
gassed, spent six months in a hos-
pital and his lecture is sure to be of
vital interest and fascination to all
who hear him. The Irish Minstrels
is a group of entertainers who arc-
sure to please. They endeavor to give
selections of Irish song and wit which
will charm all lovers of folk lore of
the Emerald Isle. The Clarke Con-
certs Party is another organization

which must be of merit. Mr, Clarke
is a pupil of the great Jean de lieszke,
with whom all music, lovers are ac-

quainted. He is said to have a tech-
nique of a musician who is the soul
of charm. The Junior Holidays Party

for the children is sure to find a hearty
response in the hearts of the little

ones. All of the children of the town
will he invited to take part, and of

course that will-draw -the older ones,
for each person is interested in sortie

child; in fact the program advertises
the afternoon as being for the ciiil
dren form six to sixty, and after all,
all of us are but children grown u.i
an dreally have within our hearts !, <\u25a0

spirit of childhood.
The Dunbar Male Quartette is an-

other attraction on the program, anil
fro mthe good looks of the young men
who compose we are sure the au-
dience will he filled with admiring
feminfhity for the occasion.

The Chautauqua promises much
tloasure and entertainment and bene-
fit to our town and every one should
at once acquaint himself with the
guarantors and procure seats for the
entire performances. There should not
be a spirit existing to wait for some
one to give tickets away but every cit-
izen of the town should lend his coop-
eration towurds the success of the
Chautauqua.

RECORDER'S COURT

There was a shorty session of Re-
corder's court held Tuesday with
Judge Calvin C. Smith presiding aad
Attorney B .Duke Critclier prosecut-
ing on behalf of the state.

1. State vs. Calvin Best. Carry-
ing Concealed Weapon. Plead guilty.
Judgment suspended upon payment of
the costs.

2, State vs. Luther Taylor. Trans-
ferring liquor. Plead guilty. De-
fondant fined SIO.OO and costs.

A
EXECUTOR'S NOTICE * )

Hjiving qualified as executor of the
estate of L. M. Martin, late of the
county of Martin, all persons indebted
to said estate are hereby notifed to
come forward and settle same at once.
Al persons holding claims against the
said estate will present same /or pay-
ment on or before April 9, 1922, er
this notice will be plead in bar of
their recovery.

This the 9th day of April, 1921. -
H. L. BRITTON, Executor. .

CARLOAD NO. 1 TIMOTHY JfAY
for sale cheap, for cadi. C. D. Car-

starphen & Co.


